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EXTRAtj
HANGED!!
GUITEAU'S DOOM.

THE EXECUTION TO-DAY.

THE PRESIDENT'S DEATH EXPIATED.

LAST HOURS OF THE CONDEMNED.

HOW HE PASSED THE NIGHT.

8CENES AT THE JAIL TO-DAY.

The last scenes in the life of Charles J. Gulteau,
ending in bis execution at tbe District jail to-day,
for tin* assassination of President Garfield, are

given below, commencing with tbe events at tbe
prison yesterday afternoon, which were briefly describedin yesterday's Stab:

wantid to br hung at 12 sharp.
Gulteau received Dr. Hicks and Mr. Reed yesterdayafternoon with a cheerful salutation. When

the former announced hts failure to see the President,Gulteau replied:
"That 13 ali right; that settles it. I want you

to examine tbe s-Mffold and make sure that it Is
all right, too, «o that there will not be any bungling.I want to be hung at 12 o'clock sharp."

TUB PRISONBK WEEriNO.
While Mr. Reed was In the cell an attendant

eame in and presented Gulteau with a large and
beautiful boquet.
MWher«» did that come from?" asked the prisoner."From your sister," the guard replied.Guiteau pressed it to his lips and wept bitterlyfor a few minutes and then suddenly conqueredhis emotion and exclaimed: "Tills does not become

a man who is about to meet his God for doingGod's wllL" Tbi^ was tbe only exhibition of tendernessthat he bad given.
The Prisoner's Will.

At the prisoner's request and dictation, Mr.
Reed then drew up a will, in which
Gulteau desires that his body shall be
given to Dr. Hicks, but on no account to be
osed for any mercenary purpose. He also gives to
Dr. Hicks hi- books and other papers to be used in
writing his biography.
The will or statement Is as follows:

Washington, D.C., June 29,1882.Tr, (he Rrr. Wni. W. Hick:*:
I, Charles t. Gulteau. of the city of Washington,In the District of Columbia, now under sentence ur

de >tb, which Is to be carried into effect between
hAlirw /if !») -in/i a'oIaoL* An tKn OAtK '

- ... » - VfU «-i«' UVWI UUj U1 1

June, A.D. 1882, in United States jail, in said District,do hereby Rive and grant to you my body
alter buch execution, provided, however, it shall
not be used for any mercenary purposes. Ana I
hereby, lor gooi and sufficient considerations
give, deliver and transfer to said Hicks my book
entitled "The Truth and Removal," and the copyrightthereof, to be used by him in writing a truthfulhistory ot my life and execution. And I direct
that such hl-tory be entitled: "The Lire and
work of Charles Gnite;iu." And I hereby solemnly
proclaim and announce to all the world that no
; v'r.-on or persons shall ever in any manner use
luy body for any mercenary purpose whatsoever.
Arid if at any time hereafter any person or personsshall desire to honor my remains they can
do it by erecting a monument, whereon shall be
Inscribe 1 these words:

"Here Lies the Body of
diaries Guiteau, Patriot and Christian.

His Soul is in Glory."
fSignrsl) Chari.es GriTEAU.
witnesses.Chas. II. Reed, Jas. Woodward.
This is In place of the will drawn up by Mr.

R-ed, which disposed of his Interest in his publi- jcations to Mr. Reed, ani bequeathed his body to
th L*gtvMedical society, of New York, for the
purposes of science.

flu- Disposition of the Bod)'*
Mr. Keed also drew up a paper at Gulteau's request,which was presented to Gen. Crocker. It

reads as tollows:
We, Frances M. Scoville and John W. Guit°au,Bister and broth-rani only heirs of Chas. J. Gult#»au.fob*1 executed on th" 3Ctii day of June, 1882, inthe U.S. jad in the District of Columbia, hereby requestyou to deliver the body of said Chas. J. Galteauto Rev. Wm. W. llicks after such execution.

[Signed] Fkaj»ci* M. Scovillb,Jno. \V. gutteau.Witness; Chas. IL Rf.ed,
ALZiKB A. CHBVAlXm,W. W. goddin«.

CiiilfitH Denounces the Prrsitlent.
Guiteau thxnk Hi Mr. Re nl for his efforts In his

behalf, and then becoming greatly excited he cxclalmed:"As for President Arthur, he is a coward
and an injrate, and he will be punished hereafter."

( tiitt-uu Th»nk» 1 r. Reed.
Guitf-au then stt down at the table, and In a

Arm, bo'd h ind wrote the following and haniied
It to Mr. Reed, who cume from the cell deeplyaffected by the Interview.
"To lay dear friend, Charles II. Reed, I am onlytco glad to express to you my unbounded appreciationof your services In my behalf. You did

splendidly. May (;>:d r ward you Tor it. Me«»t ineIn Heaven. (Signed) Chas. Gimteau."
An Affecting: Pnrtin? Kcene.

When Dr. Hicks retired from the cell Mrs. Scovllieand h-r little daughter, and Juo. W. Gulteau
were admitt'-d. Their interview w 1th the prisoner
lasted 15 minutes, the warden and deputy beingpresent.
Gulteau was at flr-.t much excited and roundlyabu?**d the President and '-those wr tches," ashe termed th-m. who had hounded himto the scaffold, "and you, too,'' he cried out, pointinghis linger at Gen. Crocker and the deputy.**You will bftth be sent to helL" In a few minuteshe calm* d down, and said he was ready to die andwanted to be hung at 12 o'clock sharp.At parting he "said, " L"t me kins my sisterthrough the gruted bars and let It so go on ree-ord." After kissing his sister and littleniece he turned to his brother, and,handing him a dime, said, "ll^re is theten cents dueth" washerwoman. I guess you hadteller settle that bnl inee trwlay." Mrs. Scovllleand Ills brother John then tooR leave or him, and

passing directly to their carriage were taken backto the city.
When told by the warden previous to the Internewabove reported, that his sister wished to

see him, Gulteau remarked that he did not want
any crazy talk," but If she could restrain herselfhe would be pleased to see her, and bid her anaffectionate brotherly farewelL

orrntac ..so his sistkr.
At the close cf the Interview of Gulteau and his

sister yedfc'rd.ty afternoon Mrs. Scovllle said:
"Good bye, Charley; I hope you will meet mother
there." Gulteau answered: "What do I know
about mother? 1 was so small when she left."
"Well," replied Mrs. 8., "that makes no difference.she'll recognise you.-'
"1 sh ill be ha?y to make her acquaintance,"

the prisoner replied.
They then parted.
The prisoner, after the departure of his sister

and Mr. Reed, quieted down soon and talkedquite cheerfully to his guard, repeating in a Utiletitne his request for a shave.
BIS LA.** SrVVKH AND LAST SHAVE.

Thrn he partook of his supper of steak, potatoes,
bread, coffee, and raspberries.
Shortly afterwards, Capt. Joseph Torrens, one of

the guards, for the last time gave him a shave,
lie was not then in a talking humor, but he expressedto capt. Torrens a hope that he :111 meetftlm In Heaven.

OTTTKAr'i ruxow-PHisoxn.
Charles Shaw, the colored boy, convtcted of the

murder of his slotfcr, Susan Ann Carter, and sent,
cnced to be banged in January next, is confined
cn the same tier of cells as Gulteau. Yesterday,
alter the interview in which Gulteau Invoked
curses upon the President and others, one of
Shaw's counsel called on the latter, and, after
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1..Where tne death warrant was
2..Guiteau's cell.
3..Where Mason stood when he

speaking of his case, Guiteau's case was referred
to. The near approach of Guiteau's doom seemed
to have a depressing effect on Shaw, and he spoke
in subdued tones. Shaw stated that he saw Gulteauevery day when he was taking his exercise,and he sometimes halted at the door and spoke a
few words to him (Shaw), saying he (Gulteau) was
going to glory, for he waa God's man, and he was
urglnsr him (Shaw) to prepare to go there. His advlcc,Shaw said, did not have much effect uponhim, for he could not look on Gulteau as
God's man when he swore so and used such
fearful curses and oaths. Shaw was asked "Are
you frightened to be in the same corridor with
him?" and replied, "When a fellow next door to
you carries on like Gulteau It Is not the most
pleasant place to be in." Shaw further said Gulteauhad not yet bid him good-bye, but he supposedthat he would do so In the morning.

"GOD'S WOMAN."
Yesterday, among the prisoners sent down to

the jail by the Police Court, was a colored woman
supposed to be deranged. Last night she kept the
female department of the Jail In an uproar. While
screaming the most unearthly yells, she was called
to by one ol the officers, who ordered her to stop
her howling. She replied, "I am God's woman,
and I'll make as much noise as I please." Through
the night she continued her yells, making sleepalmost impossible for any one in the west wing of
the building.

A LADY VISITOR.
About 7% o'clock last evening a lady, fashionablyattired in Jumbo grey silk, appeared at the

door of the jail and asked Capt. W. C. Crocker If
she could see Guiteau, stating that she understood
that he received the visits 01 ladles and liked to
converse with them. She was Informed that he
had closed for the season.his last reception hour
having passed.
COl'NTERKRIT TICKETS OF ADMISSION TO THE JAIL.
Yesterday ticket* of admission to the Jail, had

they been transferable, would hav^ commanded
large figures. From $150 to fCOO was offered for
tickets. There was no genuine ones for sale, but
It having boon reported at the Jail that there were
wall-executed counterfeits out it w as determined
to stop all such presented. Accordingly an alphabeticallist of those to whom pa.sses or Invitations
had been issued was prepared and the guards assignedto the door were instructed to admit no one
unless his name appeared on that list.

FI.CCTCATIOSS OF FEELING. v

About ten days since It was supposed by the
Jail guards that the prisoner was showing signs of
weakening, or, in other words, "dropping down
from his inspiration theory, but for some reason,
most probably "because of the efforts being made
in his behalf by Mr. Keed, Dr. Beard and others,
he subsequently became somewhat confident
of a respite, and his old manners returned. Being
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study Tip some means or escape, and even proposed
that Gen. Crocker and the deputy should resign.
With the Idea that he would succeed In some
manner In having the officers delay the execution
until the hour of two o'clock should have elapsed,he prepared on Mouday last, not an address, as
has been reported, but a prayer for the American
Republic, Intending that it should have been publishedbefore the day arrived.
PROPOSITION TO SMCGGI-R POISON IN TO THE PRISONER.
The proposition was made to Rev. I>r. Hicks that

as he had the right to enter Guiteau's cell wheneverhe was so disposed, that he should smuggle
poison In to him so that he migtot end his days
thereby and cheat the gallows. The proposition
was spurned by the minister.
Yesterday afternoon, as mentioned elsewhere, a

boquet of flowers was sent in to the cell of the
prisoner by his sister. Shortly afterwards the interviewtook place between his sister and himself.
Mrs. Scovllle begged hard to be permitted to go
into the cell, but the warden refused, and that
caused Gulteau to break out in his denunciation of
the authorities, reported elsewhere. So persistent
was Mrs. Scovllle to go into the cell, although she
showed but little emotion, and as the little girl
carried in her hand a small basket, apparently ofIce cream, that the officers became suspicious, andevery movement of the visitors was watched, and
nothing was allowed to pass Into the cell. Theflowers were also removed. It may have been that
nothing looking to poisoning was Intended, but
t;ie officers deemed it best to give no opportunityfor passing anything to the prisoner.

NOTES.
Mrs. Scovilte addressed a very affecting letter to

the President last evening and sent it to the White
House by a messenger. The latter asks for a re_
prleve for a short time.
A dispatch was received at polio headquarters,

addressed to Warden Crocker, lai,i night, from a
inan in New York named J. P. Reynolds, who
uut-rs 10 give *iuu,wu ior tue ooay oi uuiteau after
the execution.

The f.a«t Death Wau-b.
When Mr. ffoodn ard was relieved by Mr. Johnsonat 6)4 o'clock, Gulteau was In a good humor,

but was not inclined to talk. Gen. Crocker went
to his cell about 7 o'clock and (ound him more
cheerful than in the afternoon. In a conversation
with him he repeated the same old story that be
was God's man, find If he was hung God would
take vengeance upon ml concerned. He laid on
his cot seemingly willing to sleep, but unable to.
About 8 o'clock Dr. McWilliams, the assistant physl'lan to the tail, went In and found him lyingdown on his bed. He appeared to be nervous.
Gulteau said he was ready to go, and telling Dr.McWllliams that he was a good fellow, asked him
to "see that the machine was In good workingorder;" expressed the hoi* that there would be no
bungling, and said that he
WANTKD TO Bk HCNG AT TWKLV* O'CLOCK SHARP.
Dr. McWllliams s&id: "Charley, I hope that

you'll get a good night's rest," and Gulteau respondedthat he hoped to.
About 8 o'clock the prisoner got a few minutes'

sleep, but it was an uneasy one, and wnen he
awoke he tried to close his eyes again, but failed.
LATB VISIT or KKV. DR. B1CKS AND JOHN GCTTBAC.
About 10>{ o'clock Rev. Dr. Hicks arrived with

Mr. J. W. Gulteau, and Dr. Hicks had quite a conferencewith the )all officers, who declined to allow
John to see his brother, and he left. John had
with him a couyte of packages of bananas, which
he desired to t^ke into his brother, and he begged
hard Just to see him one moment, but the officers
were inexorable.

sumac saxv mi r*rr un a onto.
Dr. Hicks, aboutU :30 o'clock,had a tea-minute's

interview with the condemned man. They had a
reiisnous conversation, in which the prisoner said
that he had reached a state of perfect simplicity,
i childhood of Christian life, when nothing could
disturb mm- He felt like a child expecting to see
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its father In the morning, and he should go to
sleep expecting to see his Heavenly Father In the
morning. He then read a short poem on "simplicity,"aad they engaged In silent prayer. He asked
Dr. Hicks to call In the morning so that he ml<rht
show him some papers, which the Doctor promisedto do and retired.

TOE PRISONER RESTLESS DURING THE NIGHT.
The condemnedman endeavored to dose his eyes,

and about 1 o'clock he snatched soicie Ave or six
minutes sleep, but it seemed impossible for him to
close his eyes for more than a few moments at a
time. About four o'clock he succeeded to sleeping
a little longer at a time, but at Ave O'clock he
again was wide awake. ">

The Prisoner Rises I'arly.
To Dr. McWi lllams he stated tbat he had slept

well, and he bade the doctor good bye, telling blm
that be would bear himself manfully. A little
after Ave o'clock the prisoner arose for the day,
saying he felt well and had had a good sleep.
When Bohanan relieved Herndon, as the cook for
the day at 5% o'clock this morning, be called on
Guiteauto get his dishes, when be received his
pay for some eggs, and took the order for the
usual breakfast.broiled beefsteak, potatoes, egg
omelette, and coffee. Gulteau told him that todayhe wanted bis dinner brought to hlia at 11
o'clock sharp.

THTt PRISONER'S PRATER.
Soon after Gulteau aro3e he went to writing,

making a copy of the prayer he proposed to offer
on the scaffold, in a bold hand , so that he might
read the words while Dr. Hicks held up the pages
berore his eyes, for his hands will then be tied.
At 6:30 o'clock Bohanan took the breakfast Into

Gulteau, and he gave Bo. some money and autographsand the other cook, John Herndon, his
basket.
At 7:20 o'clock Gulteau called for Rev. Dr. Hicks,

who went to his celL In the meantime the scaffoldwas looked over, the irons greased and the
fatal rope put In place.

NEWSPAPER MEN ALL NIGHT AT THE JAIL.
Quite a number of newspaper men were at the

Jail all night, most of them occupying the front
office and doing their writing on such tables as
they could find. Some of them after getting
through with their work for the night, bunked on
the settees; others passed the time in playing a
game of cards; others seeking wnat places theycould find.some even taking a cotIn a vacant celL
Kev. Dr. Hicks, at a desk in the store room, wroto
up his diary and did not retire till four o'clock.
About o'clock some outside newspaper correspondentscommenced to arrive, and In a short

time thereafter some persons could be seen strollingnear the jalL
OCITSAC APRAID Or AN ACCIDENT.

Gulteau desired Dr. Hicks to arrange with the
warden to have the trap sprung as soon after is
o'clock as possible. He also expressed bonqMtorabieanxiety lest some accident should occur,and
insisted thatDr. Hicks should seethat the scaffoldand its appurtenances were ailia proper and
safe condition.
The Prisoner's Emotion flats Morning*
At 8 o'clock this morning Dr. Hicks went

in to see the prisoner at his request. AtUp time
he asked Dr. Hicks if he could secure Mr. Bo*?

i consent to take a bath. Dr. Hicks said that Mr.
Buss proposed that be take a tub bath In the oelL
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cell when fired at by Mason.
C ) .March to the scaffold.

[E SCAFFOLD. \

He expressed his thanklulEes^ (or this, and then
asked Dr. Hicks to .go out u the scaffold and see
that It was all right and then ask the warden to
let the trap spring as soon an^r 12 o'clock as possible.He read a poem, whice he style3 "Religious
Baby Talk," and undertook to sing It, but he broke
down, kaying: "It's no use; I am no musician."
Then he said: "My heart is tender, and I dont
think I can go through the ordeal without some
emotion. I presume that I will weep. This, however,shows no weakness on the great question
that I was inspired; but when a man is getttng
near the heavenly world it is natural that one
should have feeltne as the heavenly influence Is
pervading him." He remarked that he was satisfiedthat Qod inspired him & do the act (or which
he was to suffer.
GUITEAU WANTS COMPIJMENTARY REMARKS IN HIS
BOOK TO ARTHUR'S ADMINISTRATION ELIMINATED.
As to his book, he asked th%t. complimentary remarksin reference to the advotnUBr.itIon be eliminated.He then disposed of his hotfts, giving them

to Dr. Hicks, and went over his W*ers, destroying
the useless ones and giving Jtr. HMks directions as
to getting them to his famfl(£.

discussing the program for 1kb execution.
He then discussed with Dr. Bldte the program

(or the execution, stating ttftU heWished the doctorto offer prayer and he 4fcxid read hls(avorite
chapter, the 10th chapter If 84 Abu, and (ollow
with a prayer and then reMMs peem, "Simplicity,or Religious Baby TaHt." and he wished the
trap sprung just as he conctadoA.

the oormc
At 8% o'cloci the undertaker, Mr. Wright,

hrmifrht in tJha nnftm whUli < !> a .. J
'mvm^uvjiu WUV VWUAU| nutvtt »»tW |WHtUI UK U1C CilU
of the north win?, not far Bom the scaffold.

JOHN OCITKAD AT Tfls 4AII. TO-DAY.
Mr. John W. Gulteau aimed at the Jail at 9

o'clock, and was followed in a lew minutes ay
Warden Crocker. These tti»;feaaamen with Dr.
Hicks had a consultation as to tie dispositionofthe body. m

THE PRISONER EXERCISING THIS MORNING.
At 9:15 the prisoner came out into the corridor

and exercised for 15 minutes. He walked very
briskly, making it rather difficult for his guards to
keep pace with him. Guiteau generally has taken
his exercise in shirt and drawra. This morning,however, he wore a pair of dark pants and had ahandkerchief tied loosely about his neck.
Unique Scene at the Jtoftl thii Moralnf.
The scene about the jail this morning is unique.

The office of the jail has been given completely up
to the large corps of newspaper reporters, and a
squad of them are scribbUiuraway on every table,
Window-aid and every projection that offers a rest
for paper. Many newspaper reporters remained
ail Bight, aa state* above. The privateoffice, of the warden, has been transformed
temporarily Into a telegraph office, and before
nine o'clock eight instraaante were clicking a
aaerry accompaniment totheiHoomy preparations ]tmintr on inside the tail. Atmwo o'clock therewas
a constant stream ofp»£aal£plog into the JaiL

was like that of somegreaTjpua occasion. Some
enterprising colored meaftad erected booths, from
which they dispensed le*K>Mde,cake6 and other
refreshments to the wea^ggurthirsty people who
began before 9 o'clock to assemble in the road in <

front of the Jail. Mounted messengers speeding
to and from the city, and carriages bringing visitorsto the jail, kept a continual cloud ot dust Coveringover the road that winds through the wide
common that lies between tbe jail and the city.

The Prisoner Weakening.
ma LAST BATH.A DEVICE TO TAKE HIS THOUGHTS

FKOM THE OREAD FINAL. SCENE.
At 10 o'clock Guiteau expressed a desire to take

a bath, and a large tub was taken into his celL At
this hour no one save the «*death watch" was with
him. Oulteau nervously disrobed and plunged
Into the bath. It was quite apparent to the
guard, who was closely watching his every movement,that his object In asking for the bath was
simply to obtain some employment which mightdistract his thoughts from the dread contemplationof his approaching death. He evinced Increasednervousness, and his uncertain movements,distrait manner, and a marked
tremor in his tones when he attemptedto speak. Impressed the guard with a belief that he
is rapidly weakening. The opinion Is expressedby some of the Jail officials that he will be unable
to control his emotions when the dread moment
arrrlves, and even It he does not completely break
down and make a scene, that he will be unable,from nervous excitement, to carry out the programupon the scaffold wiilch he has announced.

SCENE AT THE ROTUNDA OK THE JAIL.
U 10:45 a. m..The rotunda was thrown open at 10
o'clock and the newspaper men at once flocked In.
There were few other people there except the Jail
guards and a squad of artillerymen, who looked
down upon the scene from the hljli steps leading
to th<? scaffold. Early this morning the prisoners
In the part of the Jail overlooking the court where
the gallows stands were all removed to other quartersand all the prisoners were locked up In their
cells to prevent them from seeing what was transpiring.

Rehearsing the Execution.
AtVtfo mAVtilnn* f!«/» «
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sort of rehearsal of the parts they are to play in
the execution, for the purpose, chiefly, of testing
the appliances of the gallows. A hag or sand,weighing lflO pounds, was rigged and attached to
the noose. The trap was sprung by means or the
trigger-rope, which was passed Into one or the
cells or the north wing. The rope on the scaffold
stood the test welL

JOHN GtJITEAU INSPECTING THE GALLOWS.
At 10 o'clock Dr. nicks and John W. Gulteau

went with Gen. Crocker to the scaffold together
with a number of the guards. John W. Gulteau
ascended the steps and carefully examined the
structure, handling the rope and carefully inspectingall the fixtures, both above and below the
platform.

XANT TELEGRAM'S
and other messages have arrived at the Jail this
morning for different parties. A telegram from
New York, signed by J. B. Bunnell, received about
10 o'clock by Dr. Hicks, asked If the sender could
obtain possession of Gulteau's body to exhibit for
the benefit of the Young Men's Christian Association.Dr. Hicks paid no attention to the message.

THE POLICE ANO MILITARY.
At 10 o'clock, 7Q policemen, under command of

Capt. Vernon, and Lieuts. Boteler, Guy, and Austin
arrived at the Jail, and were posted along the
roadway outside the building. In addition to the
regular Jail guard, all the available men of battery
C, 2d U. S. artl Uery, commanded by Lieut Crawford,are now on duty Inside of the JalL

HIS PRATER TPON THE SCAFFOLD.
Shortly before eleven o'clock Gulteau called for

paper, and for twenty minutes busied himself in
making the copy of what he terms "his prayer
upon the scaffold." As his hands will be pinioned,
Dr. Hicks will hold the manuscript while Gulteau
reads. Now that he Is employed he appears much
calmer, and Is rapidly completing his work, writlngin a large, round and legible hand. ,

At eleven o'clock, contrary to the general expectationand her uurnose as exnressed yesterday.
MRS. SCOVII.LE ARRIVED AT THE JAIL

and besought admission. Her manner was excitedand sh® appear"! to be laboring under great
excitement. General Crocker declined to admit
her unless the prisoner specially requested it.
John W. Gulteau, who was sitting in the rotunda
at the time, was informed that his sister was upon
the outside, and at first started up to go to her,
but after a moment's hesitation decided not to Interfere,sayingr: "I will leave the whole matter
with General Crocker." Gulteau has not been informedof Mrs. Scovllle's presence, and even If he
was aware that she Is here It Is believed that he
would not desire to have her present. His greatdesire now seems to be that there shall be no
scene, and that his program shall be carried out
without any Interruption or incident to detract
from

THE HEROIC PICTURE
which he believes he is about to present.
At ten o'clock there was a lar^e crowd of newspapercorrespondents crowding about the gate

leading into Gulteau's corridor, but they could see
wuuiug cxcepb iub wouuen aoor wnictt screens
Guiteau's cell from view. Now and then a blackwhiskeredguard appeared at this door and sent
some messnge to the warde;. At such times those
at the gate got a view or a table in the corridor
and a chair, on which the "death watch" sat,faithful to his sad trust.

DRESSING l-->K TIIE SCAFFOLD.
After Gulteau had finished copying his "prayer

upon the scaffold," he began to arrange his dress,
putting on a pair of navy blue trousers. At hall
past ten the guaud came out of the door
and said: "He is ready for the doctor now,
and wants the flowers to come." Another guardwho took the message hurried off, and soon returnedwith Dr. llieks, who went into the celL
Guiteau was then reported by his guard to be apparentlyvery composed. Gulteau's messageabout flowers referred to his expectation that Mrs.
Scoville would send some flowers to him, but none
had arrived at the Jail at the time he asked for
them.

IVrs. Scoville's Floral Offering:.
Arter a short conference with Warden Crocker,

John W. Guiteau went outside the jail to see his
sister. He found her in a state of great excitement,bordering upon hysteria, but after a short
time he succeeded in calming her and
dissuading her from any farther attemptto gain admission. She acknowledged the
propriety of such a course, but added that she
could not possibly remain in the city during all
the wretched hours of the morning. She broughtwith her the flowers which Guiteau had Justasked for, and they were taken in to the priconer.Mrs. Scoville also brought two handsome flower
pieces, a cro-s, and an anchor, which she will
place upon her brother's coffin with her own hands.
After all Is over and Guiteau has been taken

down and placed in his eoffin, Mrs. Scoville will be
permitted to view the remains and place her floral
offering upon his coffin.

THE PRISONER'S LAST "SHINE.n
11:35 a.m..While Dr. Hicks was In the prisoner'scell at 11 o'clock, Guiteau made some requests

as to the execution, and having made copies of his
"last prayer." poem and other writings,tore up the
originals. While Dr. Hicks was there he sent out
tor uJun" Curtis, the Jail boot-blacK, and gavehim his shoes to be shlned tor the last time.

HIS DINNKB
was brought as the doctor was leaving, and he ate
with much relish. His dinner consisted ot a pound
ot broiled steak, a dish ot fried pbtatoes, tour
slices or toast and a quart of coffee, of which verylittle was left when he finished eating.

THE END!!

GUITEAU HANGED!

THE LAST SCENES

THE MARCH TO DEATH.

The death warrant was read to Gdte&u by Warden
Crocker andthecriminal'sarms were pinioned

by tlMo&oen. The procexfem tben took up its

line of march from GultoMi* MQ to (fee gallows.
Tfee prooesaion farmedm follow*:
Gen. John & Crocker, warden* witfc Mr. Robert

Strong.
Rev. Sr. W. W. Hicks, of the Tabernacle

ctraidi

The prisoner, with Messrs. James Woodward
and James Coleman.
Messrs. John M. Jones and W. W. Hudson.
Messrs. Vf. C. Crocker and T. T. Johnson.
AU followed up to the platform except Messrs.

w. C. Crocker and Johnson, who remained at the
foot or the steps, lest drcumtances should demandtheir attendance on the platform.
At 13:40 the holt holding the drop was

pulled, and the assassin who one year ago so

foully murdered President Garfield was seen

dangling in the air in expiation of his crime.

(Further particulars in our next edition.)

2d Extra.
THE EXECUTION.

(MS DYING ADDRESS
HIS NECK BROKEN.

.

HE DIES INSTANTLY.

Not the Slightest Fear.
Dr. Hicks, when he came out of the cell, said to

an Associated Press reporter that the prisoner had
not the slightest fear. "We have had a pleasantreligious talk. He feels now that his
preparation Is finished, and he is ready for the last
formality. He commits himself to God with the
utmost confidence. I think he will show some
emotion, because the nervous strain Is so great."
Nobody, Dr. Hicks said, had seen the pi lsoner at
that time except himself and the Jail officers.

Experts and the Coming Autopwy.
At 11 o'clock Dr. A E. MacDonald, of New York,

nnrf T\s» US.-*T."
ouu 1/1. naucis ul tins ciiy, woo servea
as expert witnesses at the trial of Gulteau,
arrived at the JalL Dr. MacDonald said, as
he understood it, an autopsy would be performedby three physicians agreed upon by the
friends of the condemn ed man. Afterwardsthe brain would be removed for further examination.The three physicians selected to performthe autopsy, Dr. MacDonald said, were Dr. L:imb,who made the autopsy of the President; Dr.Sauers,and Dr. Hartlg-an. the deputy corener of this
city. Dr. Loring expects to make a thorough ex animationof the prisoner's eyes.

La«t Preparations*
About half-past 11 preparations began to be

made for the execution.
At 11:50 o'clock the detachment of artillery was

formed On the east side of the rotunda, and hmwrhttneir musxeta to paraae rest. At tha* time
about two hundml and fifty people Tjere hi the rotunds-Dr. lib lem wm wtth the prisoner eng-agrxl lu
prayer. Gulteau showed gicat nervousness, and
appeared greatly startled when he heard the rattleof muskets on the stone noorof the rotunda.
From that moment Gulteau appeared to be thoroughlyovercome with emotion. He wept freely,and seemed to be in great anguish.

THE SCEXB
in the rotunda while waiting for the prisoner was
one long to be remembered. The soldiers were (drawn up on one side and a long line of visitors
drawn up facing them on the other. It was understoodthat Gulteau was very much depressed, andit was expected that his passage to the gallowswould present a very distressing scene.
The movement of the officers about the Jail door

was watched with eager attention. After thedeath warrant was read to the prisoner by the
warden, the prisoner became much composed, and,turning away, beg in to brush his hair, with his
old appearance of swaggering sang froid.
Guiteau Breaks Down Completely.
Shortly before 12 o'clock Gulteau seemed to

break down completely, and burst into tears
and sobbed hysterically. Dr. Hicks sat by his
side, fanning him, and vainly trying to calm him.
The belier is gaining ground that he will be unableto rally sufficiently to pass the ordeal with
the heroic courage which it has been asserted he
would exhibit.

Guilean'oi Dying" Prayer.
12:35..Gulteau is now reading his farewell ad

dress, as follows:
My dying prayer on the gallows: Father, now

I go to Thee and the Saviour. 1 have finished the
work Thou gavest me to do,and lam only too haDDV
to go to Thee, The world does not "yet
appreciate my mission, but Thou knowest it.
Tnou knowest Thou didst .Inspire Garfield's
removal, and only good has come from it
This is the best evidence that the
Inspiration came from Thee, and I have set it
forth in my book that all men may read and
know that Thou, Father, didst Inspire the act
for which I am now murdered. This government
and nation, by this act, I know will incur
the eternal enmity as did the Jews bykilling Thy man, my Saviour. The
retribution in that case came quick and sharp, and
I know Thy divine law of retribution will strike
this n.ition and my murderers In the same way.The diabolical spirit of this nation, Its governmentand Its newspapers toward me will justifyThee in cursing them, and I know that Thy divinelaw of retribution is inexorable. I therefore

ftredict that this nation will go down
n blood, and that my murderers, from
the Executive to the hangman, will go to hell.
Thy laws are inexorable. Oh, Thou SupremeJudge! Woe unto the men that violate Thy laws!
Only weeping and gnashing of teeth awaits them.
The American press has a large bill to settle with
the Righteous Father for their vindlctlveness in
this matter. Nothing but blood will satisfy them,
and now my blood be on them and this nation ana
Its officials*. Arthur, the President, Is a coward
and an lngrate. Ills ingratitude to the man that
made him and saved his party and land
from overthrow has no parallel in history,but Thou, Righteous Father, will
Judge him. Father, Thou knowest me,but the world hath not known me, and now I go
to Thee, and the Saviour, without the slightest Illwilltoward a human being. Farewell, ye men of
earth.
(iuiteau's Neck Broken.He Dies la* I

ktanil). i
Guiteau's neck was broken by the fall, and not 1

a movement of the limbs or body was detected.
Death ensued instantly.
The Crowd OuUtide Rendinf the Air

With ShoaUb
The crowd outside the Jail has got the word ,

that the prisoner has been hanged, and Is rending
the air with shouts so that it is Impossible
to hear a voice inside, the lall office. .

The autopsy will be performed at 2 o'clock in the
chapel ef the JalL

WhatJohn Gaileaa Said.
Just before IS o'clock John W. Guiteau said to a '

representative of the Associated Press that he l
felt cheerlul so far as his brother was concerned. '

believing It to he far better for him to die than '

to live. He said that no one felt a keener
anguish than himself that the crime
had been committed which plunged a nation in
grief. He believed, however, that his brother
would show himself to be a brave man, and from
his own standpoint would vindicate his Idea of
patriotism. "His life is a wrack and worthless,"said John, "and I think this Is a most fitting end
to a checkered and ln®ane career. He believed
his brother would die happy, and, owing to
his demented condition, woula be rorgiven in toe
next world. He thought his brother would
be happier In death than in life, under the circumstances,and If he (John W.) could, he would
not ask to have him reprieved.
Haw the Www Warn wdn< at (he

White Heme.
The first newB that the hanging had taken place

waa received at the White House shortly after one
o'clock by the newsboys crying "Extra Stab."
The Cabinet waa in session at the time, and
the only word that the FrasMent receivedthat the execution had takes place
was the ery of the news hoys heard
through the open windows. Ageneral feeling o*
elief seemed to prevade the white Hove, from <
highest to the lowest,when they were attured that
all waa over.

1

3d Extra, i
., <

END OF GUITEAUJ
a

HOV THE PRISONER IE! HIS FITci
DISTRESSING CLOSING STENTS

,0

READING HIS LA8T VERSES.

HIS FEELINWS OVERCOME HIM AltD
HE WEEPS BITTERLY.

** ..

.

The PriwoBfrt Appewtmwce.
At 12:25 a loud sicam whistle was blown at th«

workhouse, which was near the jail. This wlitwiie
usually blows at 18 o'clock, and by It flulteau was'
In the habit of reckoning his time, The delay today
was by special arrangement, so that Its nunltaf"
summon? might not come before the offcer* w«npready. Two minutes later the Iron gates at Uwend of the corridor clicked. Then Warden cioclwttmade his appearance and a moment later the familiarngure of Gutfau was wen. Ills faoe waspalld, and the muscles about his mouth aaov^
nervously, other than this there were no aima affaltering.

THB ntOCCSStOM.
The procession moved quickly to the soaMC,^and Gulteau ascended the twelve somewhat MMp*

steps with as much steadiness as could pxnA*a.l
ed from a man whose arms were tight!v pintonadbehind him. At the l:vst step he falter^ tor a »» i
ment, but was assisted by the two offloeri wMwalked one upon each side.

On thv Kraffoltt.
Upon reaching the platform Gulteau wag placed

immediately beh'.nd the drop, (acinic to the (root
ot the scaffold. Capt. Coleman stood upea Mi|right, Mr. Robert Strong upon uls left aad Mr. *

Woodward directly behind him. Mr. Jonfa tnck
position on the north side, near the uprightof the beam. Gen. Crocker (the warden) tookhis position at the southeast corner of Uie «tn*>
ture. There was a slight delay while the crowd of250 or more spectators were pushing and Jostlingthrough the door leading from the rotunda to On
corridor, at the lower end ot whleh thegallows was placed. Qulteau meanwhile |MMlupon the crowd, looked up at thebeam over his head and quiet ly made a survey atail the dread paraphernalia. As soon as the erowdhad gained access Gen. Crocker waved to thMi to
uncover, and all heads were bared.

Invocation of Ike Rrv. Dr. Hicks, «
D*. Illcks made an Invocation in theae wufds:

" Father, out of the depths we cry to Th^e. Hear
Thou our supplication for the sake of Jesus Christ
th" Saviour, who has made full propitiation for aa.
Behold this. Thy servant. We humbly pray that
Thou wilt deliver him at this supreme momeat of
his life. Let Thy light descend upon him. Libeiw
ate Ms soul f rom prison. May he appear b©»fore You, absolved by Thy great mercy.From blood guiltiness deliver hhn and us. God,have mercy on us! Christ, have mercy on ulLamb of God, that takest a^ay the sins of thdworld, have mercy on us! Amen, and amen.*'
Uuitrau llradk Hi» Bible Without Plam

During the prayer Gulteau stood with bowed
head. At its conclusion Dr. Hlclrs opened the
Bible, and Gulteau, in firm tones, said, "1 will read
a selection from the tenth chapter of Ma-hew,
from the 28th to the -list verses Inclusive." Hethen read in a clear, strong voice, and with
good intonation, showing little If any nervous*
ness.
Hi« Wanner While Rending HI* Dying

Pmyer.
Dr. Hicks then produced the manuscript which

was prepared by the prisoner this morning, and
heia It before him while Gulteau read. While Dr«
Illcks was arranging the manuscript Gulteau exhibiteda slight nervousness, and moved several
times from one to U*e otter. He MMb iMpfr
ered his composure, looked over the sea of up*
turned faces, and said: "lam now f(-ur« tn m*4
to you my last dying prayer." He then read In a
loud tone, and with distinct and delit»wratlve emphasis,the prayer published In the Becond extraof The Star.
At several points he half paused and endeavored'

to Impart an increased emphasis to his words by a
peculiar facial expression, so often observed duringthe trial when he was angered at snm<»ththgwhichwas said or done. This was peculiarly aotlceablewhenhe alluded to President Arthur and
when he declared that this nation would "go downIn blood."

Hi* La«t Poem.
When he had flnished reading his prayer hd

again surveyed the crowd and said, still with a*
nrm voice: "I am now going to read some tpttw
which arc intended to indicate my feeling* at the
moment of leaving this world. It set to waste
they may be rendered effective. The Idea Is that
ot a child babbling to his mamma and Ins papa.I wrote It this morning about ten o'clock." Bo
then commenced to chant these verses la a imV<doleful style:

1PT PTANZA.
,4I am going to the Lordy,I am so glad.
I em going to the Lordy,1 am so glad.
I am going to the Lordy,
Glory, Hallelujah, Glory Hallelujah!I am going to the Lordy.

2n STAVZA.
I love ti e Lordy with all my soul,
Glory Hallelujah.
And that is the reason, I am golngto the Lord,
Glory Hallelujah, Glory Hallelujah,I am going to the Lord."
Here Gulteau's vole failed, and he bowed hit

head and broke into sobs. But he rallied a little
and went on with his chant.

3d Stavza.
"I saved my parry and my land.
Glory Hallelujah.
But they have murdered me for It;
And that is the reason 1 am going to the Lordy.

4th Stanta.
"Glory naUelujah Glory HallelujahI am going to the Lordy."
Here, again, his feelings overcame him nnd be

leaned his head on the shoulderof Dr. Hicks aDd
sobbed pitifully. StUl he went on,
"I wonder what 1 will do when I get to the Lortfj.1 guess that I will weep no more when I get to

the Lordy.
Glory Hallelujah.''

Here there was another interruption caused bysobs and emotion, which he was unable U repre*.He wept bitterly, and th«n with quivering llpauurt mournful In»m> nn (n Mninh hia
~ .Vi* W UUIOU HID U1VVJ

"I wonder what I will are when I get to tb®
Lordy. ,

I expect to see most splendid thing, beyond ail
earthly conception.

When I am with the Lordy,
Glory Hallelujah.
(Raising his voice to the highest pitch that be
could command)
"Glory Halleluiah
I am with the Lord."

Benediction by Rev. Dr. Hicks.
This closed the chant, and then Rot. Mr. HMcs

Save to Guitcau his final benediction and farewell,
Baying:."God, the Father, be with thee, and gfm
thee peacfi forever more."

The Fatal Drop.
The attendants then pinioned bis legs, placed

the noose over his head, and carefully adjusted It
about his neck. Mr. Strong placed the black cap
over his bead, and as he did so Guiteau called out
in loud tones: "Glory, glory, glory." Id.tatty
the spring was touched, the drop fell, and Gultesa
swung in the air.

We Movement After Um Fall.
The body turned partly around, but there waa

not the slightest perceptible movement o! tbe
lmbs or any evidence of a conscious effort to
move them.
riae Shooting Onteide and Innide mm

Jail.
When tbe drop fell a yell was sent up by seas

jersons inside tbe jalL This was echoed outade
Dy the voices of a thousand or more people, who
nirrahed lustily. There was a general
>nslaugbt by tae populace upon tbe
loor, whteh was so powerful that the offloers
sere unable to withstand It. Hundreds of peoplecrowded into the office, and there was a terrMo
:rush at tbe doom. For at least forty eecoedi
ifter the drop fell the body hung mottoatab
men them was

a SLIGHT MOTTO*
* the shoulders and legs, doe to muscular eeniractton.Three minutes after the trap fell the
tody was lowered, to be examined by the pbjprtlaas.There was adtotied action of ttekwt
or fully fourteen minutes, and tbe pulse fluttered
wo minutes longer. When tbe body bad boat
rith the feet lust touching tbe ground car mm
mlf an boor. It waa

lowirid nrro to uuwii
rfcich was waiting for it under tbe scaffold, fit {
rtiystdans decided at once that tbe neck badMa
woken. Wben tbe body was lowwed tbe bleet
sap waa ifima, and tbe face exposed.

[Continued on Ft/lk ftft]


